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General Membership Meeting
Tuesday June 5, 2018
Toledo Sail and Power Squadron
at
The Bilge Restaurant
Anchor Pointe Marina

900 Anchor Point Rd, Curtice, OH
1730 - 1830 Social Hour
1830 - 1930 Dinner
1930 - Meeting/Program
The Schallers and Steineckers will provide fried bologna sandwiches.
Please bring a dish to pass.
Cash Bar

Cost will be $5.00
Reservations are due to Lucia Rooks by Friday June 1st
For reservations email to Lucrus@buckeye-express.com
or call Lucia at (419) 882-6623
Reservations not canceled 24 hours in advance will be charged.
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Squadron Meeting Dates and Times
TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON
2017 BRIDGE
Commander ………...…………….. Rita Buck, S
Cell
419–262-0015985
Email buckrita@gmail.com
Executive Officer……………... Fred Zibbel, AP
Home 567-395-4759
Email fredzibbel@yahoo.com
Educational Officer …….Christopher Hoover, AP
Cell 419-343-0251
Email cshoover@yahoo.com

Tue Jun 5 - General Meeting @ Bitter End Rest, Anchor Pointe
1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting
Tue Jun 29 - Executive Mtg. 7:00pm @ Toledo Port Authority Bldg
Tue Jul & Aug - No General Meeting
Tue Jun 27 - Executive Mtg. 7:00pm @ Toledo Port Authority Bldg

Administrative Officer………..... Barbara Mather, P
Home 419-878-2426
Cell 419-297-7807
Email barbarajune0@yahoo.com
Secretary…………………………….…Joyce Mease, P
Home 419-382-4401
Cell 419–290-4401
Email measefam@accesstoledo.com
Treasurer ………………………….Larry D. Cole, SN-CN
Home 734-243-4282
Cell
734-755-7252
Email boater734@chartermi.net

2017 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Cdr Rita Buck, S
P/C Leonard Buck, AP
Lt/C Fred Zibbel, AP

P/C John Mather, P

Lt Christopher Hoover, AP

Lt Michael Schabeck, AP

Lt/C Barbara Mather, P

Milford Roth, AP

P/D/C Larry D. Cole, SN-CN

Keith Rooks, P

Lt /C Joyce Mease, P

“THE BREEZE”
This official publication of The Toledo Sail &
Power Squadron is published 11 months per
year. Deadline to submit articles is the 1st of
the month. Send articles to Breeze Editor.

Editor:

P/D/C Larry D. Cole, SN-CN
Cell 734-755-7252
Email boater734@chartermi.net

Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP
Advertising Dale Overly, AP
Printer

Larry D. Cole, SN-CN
Dave Schroeder

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not
necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement
unless so designated.

Websites
Toledo www.toledopowersquadron.org
District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29
National
www.usps.org

The USPS® Mission
To promote recreational boating safety
through education and civic activities while
providing fellowship for our members.

PLANNED GIVING
If you would like to include the Toledo
Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan
or provide another kind of gift, please
contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP.
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20 New Members Have Joined TSPS
So pleased to announce 20 new members from the ABC classes.
Please be on the lookout for their “New Member” name tag
at squadron meetings and events. Introduce yourself and welcome them.

THE POWER OF ONE
If everyone recruited just ONE person each year we would double in size in
about a year.
Sounds so simple but, it is difficult because many of us don’t like to ASK
someone to join us (it is selling). The worst they can do is say no. ASK a
friend. ASK the person whose VSC you did. ASK the person who wonders
about the insignia on your shirt or cap. ASK the person who took a class or
seminar. Just ASK someone!
Robert Howd

Membership

June Birthdays
Barbara J.
Richard W.
Mary F.
Peggy A.
George M.
2

Mather
Alleshouse
Schaller
Estes
Hipp

3
8
15
21
26
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From Your 2018 Commander
Cdr Rita Buck, S
Cell 419-262-0015
Email buckrita@gmail.com

June here we come! “In like a lion and out like a lamb”. The saying
doesn’t fully fit our weather pattern this year. I am looking forward to a wonderful boating season. A number of Charter boats
are already in the water.
I had the opportunity to travel south and rent a 21 foot dual console outboard boat for a day. I, the
XO and our spouses travelled the Intercostal Waterway around Punta Gorda, Florida. I was blessed
with two great Captains and a wonderful First Mate. We found small boats on big bodies of water
work just fine. We had no worries as the weather was perfect. We traveled among other places to
Barnacle Bill’s Restaurant on North Captiva Island to eat and drink amazing delights! Thanks to Don
and Jan Leutz, and Kelly and Greg Arndt for recommending stopping there. We saw Ospreys fishing,
a sea turtle and a number of dolphins swimming. Next year I’m planning two days of boating!
Another day we took a ferry to a private island. We went shelling and sun bathing.

We took a tour boat around Naples Harbor and into the Gulf of Mexico.
Confidence acquired from our Boating Classes made each adventure on the water less stressful and
more satisfying.

Important Dates
June
1 - 3 Put-in-Bay
26-29 Torch Lake Chain Rendezvous

Near Traverse City, MI

13-15 D/29 Summer Council Meeting

Sandusky Yacht Club

14

Saugatuck

July
1 day Trailer boat rendezvous

27-29 Harsens Island
Aug
9-12

Scudders, Pelee and Leamington, Ontario

15-18 Governing Board, Minneapolis
24-26 Coldwater, MI
Sep
7-9
The Breeze
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What can I say but, WOW! Thanks to my education department and all that have
helped in any way throughout our boating class season. With a total of 5 ABC classes
since Feburary we have taught 107 students just this spring. We also have 20 new
members and all of which attended our Seamanship class. Please remember to intraduce yourselves and welcome aboard the 20 new members.
Once again, thanks to all instructors, advertising, membership committee and all other members that came out to
help or may of helped behind the scenes (it would take me 3 pages to list all names- that’s a good thing). It was an
aggressive schedule and we experimented with eliminating the one day course and replacing it with a two Saturday
morning class. This was very succsessfull for many reasons, not only for the students but for us as well.
In conclusion as I reflect on our recent schedule, to do what we did, we needed great teamwork and that’s exactly
what we had. Thank you, I am proud to work, cruise and be friends with you all, and looking forward to take a
breath and relax a little with you all before we get started again this fall.

Current seminars and classes already in progress (or just completed);
ABC Perrysburg Township Fire Department April 14th and 21st; Completed with 27 students, all passed.
Junior Navigation; Test in progress
Piloting; Test in progress

Seamanship; Finished up at the end of May with 20 students .

Upcoming 2018 spring classes;
Advanced classes 2018;
-Interested in more training on your own boat? Give Nelson or myself a call we can come to you.
-Keep an eye out for email blast for upcoming classes or seminars.
Fly those squadron ensigns (flags) proudly and hope to see you on the water.

Education Officer
Lt/C Christopher Hoover, AP
cshoover@yahoo.com

In Michigan, anyone born after December
31, 1978 and in Ohio, anyone born after January 1, 1982 must take a safe boating class
to operate a vessel with 10 hp or more.

Cell: 419-343-0251

The Breeze

Assistant Education Officer
Lt Nelson Evans, AP
nevans811@aol.com
Home: 419-874-8911
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES April 24, 2018 at Port Authority

Executive Committee Members Attending: Cdr Rita Buck, S; Lt/C Chr is Hoover , AP; Lt/C Fr ed Zibbel, AP;
P/D/C Larry Cole, SN-CN; Lt/C Barb Mather, P; Lt/C Joyce Mease, P; P/C Leonard Buck, JN; Lt Keith Rooks, P; Lt
Mike Schabeck, AP; P/C John Mather, P; Mil Roth, AP. Also attending: John Miga, AP, Ernie Mease, AP.
Cdr Rita Buck called meeting to order 1905. Prayer given by Chris Hoover. Pledge of Allegiance by all. Quorum
confirmed. Minutes of 3/27/18 – Motion to approve by Fred Zibbel, 2nd by Len Buck. No objections.
Executive Officer - Fred Zibbel - excused
(boat shows, coop-charting, vessel safety check, public relations, safety officer)
Boat shows: Squadron display at Rossford Walleye Festival Bass Pro store April 21: Couple of students signed for
next ABC class. Suggestion made TSPS should offer boating safety class for kids. Coming up: Toledo Metroparks
Outdoors Side Cut Park Sat., May 19 from 10 to 4.
Vessel Safety Checks –John Miga recd call from River View YC to do checks there on a Saturday in June.

Public Relations – Point & Shoreland Journal published picture and article of TSPS conducting ABC class at River
View Yacht Club with 53 students in class.
Educational Officer – Chris Hoover Junior Navigation and Piloting tests recd from National, students to take soon.
ABC class at RVYC with 53 students, at Per r ysbur g Twp Fir e Station with 27 students. Pleased to have signed
up 20 new members from ABC classes held since first of year. Toledo Oil Refinery has contacted Chris for a summer
class. Seamanship has 4 classes remaining on Thursdays with 17 students (class is 6:30-8:45pm, Jefferson Junior
High. Members invited to drop in and out on any Thursday class, refresh your skills, free to members).
Administrative Officer – Barb Mather General Member ship Meetings: Monr oe Boat Club in Apr il ver y well
attended as always. May 1st at UT’s Lake Erie Center on Bayshore Road with grad student discussing research done
there, June at Anchor Pointe in The Bilge, in September tentative location is River View Yacht Club with Nelson &
Felicia Evans presenting their boating cruise on Columbia River. July and August, no meetings.
Treasurer: Squadron has money in the bank.
Secretary:

no r epor t.

Commander’s Report: Cdr Rita – Secured another computer for education department. Need for sturdy ID labels
for equipment. Fred Zibbel will work on securing. Cdr expressed her thanks to all for their support and help.
Cdr announced that at May meeting we will honor the May 1st birthday of long-time member Francis (Fran) Tesorero.
Fran joined the squadron in 1990 and has provided us with a lot of good times for the many years he was active in the
squadron. We will sing happy birthday at our meeting which will be skyped to Fran in Florida as a surprise. Florida
address: 1301 Seafarer Cir. Apt. 202, Jupiter, FL 33477. Email: tesorero@bellsouth.net
Committee Reports:
Planning – Very brief meeting recently about fees to be paid for our classroom venues. Will be discussing further.
Membership/Member Involvement - Very pleased that we have 20 new members from the ABC classes held since
first of year and they are now taking Seamanship. Commander asks that we make phone calls to personally invite to
meetings and events and that members introduce themselves and give a big welcome.
Nominating P/C Lenonar d Buck r epor ted a br ief meeting r ecently held and will be mor e aggr essive after summer.
Old Business: none

New Business: none

Meeting adjourned 1945 after motion by John Mather, 2nd by Mike Schabeck. No objections. Motion carried.
Respectfully submitted, Joyce Mease
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Taking Those Boating Courses…
The boating courses offered by the United States Power Squadron present one of the finest educational programs in
this country. The men and women who teach these classes work tirelessly, without monetary compensation, giving
you the tools to help you grow into being safe and competent boaters. As students it takes time and effort but the reward for sticking to it brings on a sense of satisfaction and confidence that can never be pulled away from you.
When my husband, Phil, and I first got into boating we realized very early on that we lacked the knowledge to go
beyond the sight of land, let alone the sight of the dock. When we first completed the Seamanship course (now
called Boat Handling) we knew we had to gain more knowledge so we could truly venture forth on the water and be
prepared for the unexpected. We made the time for taking the next course and learned that each course helped lay
the groundwork for the one that would follow. This would be the course called Piloting (Marine Navigation). Here
we were with many of the people who had been in Seamanship; the majority of them finishing Piloting with us. Advanced Piloting (Advanced Marine Navigation) was more difficult and about eight of the students from the previous
class were with us again. Roughly half way through the course I came to a dead end. I just could not get my head
wrapped around the concept of “set and drift”. I had reached a mental block that seemed impenetrable and when my
husband tried to help me, well, I got nowhere. I have to say that I was so upset I told Phil, in between sobs, that I
wanted to drop the class. It was generally agreed upon that I should just put my class materials away and give it a
rest. The following day “set and drift” came to me very easily. My mind had opened up and I found it hard to believe that I had become a drama queen over this.
When the final exam came I did encounter a question regarding “set and drift” and put down my answer. I ended
up being the first student to complete the exam and turned my paperwork in to our instructor who started to check
my answers. A few minutes went by when he quietly motioned me up to his table. He explained that I had made a
mistake on one question and showed me the problem. It was the “set and drift” question. I looked at him and softly
told him that of all the questions on this exam, this was the one that would be correct and that he was in error. I further explained that I had a difficult time learning about that subject and was now fully knowledgeable on it and again
told him that he was wrong. Our instructor looked down at my paperwork and quietly reworked the problem. He
told me that he made a mistake and apologized to me. I sat back down and waited for the rest of the class to finish
up. When we were walking out of the classroom my husband asked me what the problem was regarding my exam. I
told him that I assured the instructor that my answer to the “set and drift” problem was correct and he had been
wrong about his.
The Piloting (Marine Navigation) courses stand as the backbone for operating a boat on the water. Generally
speaking most boaters never travel on waterways or lakes that are that large. And if they do, these courses will handle most situations. The piloting courses teach you to be able to read and understand charts so you can venture out.
Unlike a “map” that tells you where to go, navigational charts tell you where not to go. Once you have learned to
read charts and to plot courses then you will build confidence in your boating skills. Your days on the water will be
more enjoyable and safer for you and for others on your vessel.
My husband, and I went on to the celestial navigation courses Junior Navigation and Navigation (Offshore Navigation and Celestial Navigation) including taking all of the supplemental ones, finishing up as senior navigators. There
was a lot of studying and a lot of time involved. The first thing that we had in our favor was that both of us took
each class together. I would always recommend the “Buddy System” which really helps as you progress through the
classes. Two minds are always better than one especially if you get discouraged. Set aside the time for these courses, the celestial courses are long and extensive. The next thing that I would advise would be to redo the questions that
you got wrong on your weekly homework. Don’t dismiss those wrong answers on your assignments. Learn from
them and this will definitely help you with your course; it did for me. It is enlightening to absorb and be able to
work with your new knowledge when applying it to navigation, and to know that this is one of the earliest “arts” in
human history.
Balt “Boni” Thibert SN
Ojibway Princess
Issue 68
The new names for the elective grade classes have been previously published in the Breeze.
The Breeze
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Thanks to These

Friends of “THE BREEZE”
Richard & Connie Alleshouse - Crescendo
Ernie & Joyce Mease
Varlan Rice
Senior Friends of “THE BREEZE” - $20 or more
Lorene Bixler In Memory of P/C Jim Bixler - A-D-Ates
Gloria Parker In Memory of Tom Parker
Jo Ann Scott in Memory of Charles Scott - Scotfree
Jim & Jean Balogh - After Hours
Dan & Mary Strohmeier - Concubine
Gregory & Kelly Arndt - Sea P.A.
Felicia & Nelson Evans - Moor Family Tradition

For Sale

John & Bobbie Miga

12’ Achilles inflatable boat with wood floor boards.

Leonard & Rita Buck

15 HP Evenrude motor and trailer

Larry Cole - Cole Mine
Don Sudek - Breathless

Looks like new

$ 3,500

Joe & Mary Schaller - Tailgate

Mike Schabeck 419-460-4829

P/D/C Read & P/C Dorie Backus
Don & Jan Leutz - Distant Light
Keith & Lucia Rooks - Avanti
P/C Jim & Louise Sommers
Bob and Kadee Poiry - Beech St II
Clyde & Debra Shaulis - Tap Tap II
Barb & John Mather
Naim & Bonnie Yapragigur
Jerry & Barb Chauvin - Agitator
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Your Perfect Cabinet Solution Since 1983

Snow’s Wood Shop
Two Convenient Locations
7220 Brown Road

25682 N. Dixie Hwy

Oregon, OH 43616

Perrysburg, OH 43551

419-836-380

419-874-4049

Visit us online: www.snowswoodshop.com

3 for $ 4.75

JJS Professional Painting

Indoor/Outdoor Residential
Free Estimates
References available
Jason Snook
Phone: 586-855-6513
E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com
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Toledo Yacht Club
Home of the Mills Trophy Race
Memberships Available
~
Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~
Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~
Small boat storage ~Monthly events
www.toledoyachtclub.com
419-726-3485
Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611

BETTER BOATING
THROUGH EDUCATION
Toledo Power Squadron
5004 W Albain Rd
Monroe, MI 48161
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